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FINE HANDLOOM
EMBROIDERIES

AN "EVENT IN NEW EMBROIDERIES" so unusual that only by
.an inspection of the goods themselves and a study of the prices may
one become fully Impressed with Its true character and importance.

The most exquisite Hand-Loom Embroideries- principally wide
dress flouncings, bands and allovcrs- -are being offered at approximatelyONE-HALF the present values, and women of Richmond who lovereally artistic embroideries, as well as economy, should not miss com¬
ing.

'

See window exhibit.

45-INCH FRENCH BATISTE
FLOUNCINGS.In combination
Venetian lace effects; also CrepeVoile Flouncings, St and

Hands to match. 79c and 98c a yard.
EMBROIDERY ALLOVERS 22-

inch widths, in beautiful work and
pattern? on line Swiss and nainsook:

$1.50 and $2.50 Allovers.98c
$1.00 and $1.75 Allovers.79c
45 and 54-INCH HIGH-CLASS
FRENCH LINGERIE FLOUNC¬
ING. In white and the most deli¬
cate new shadings. Never sold be¬
fore under $5.98 a yard. (jP 1 QOOur'price is. J51»yO

Bands and Galloons to match.
-Main Floor.

45-INCH VOILE FLOUNCINGS.
The most beautiful and elaborate
heavy raised embroidery desicnt
never lcs> than $2.50 a yard,
price.
Hands to match, 25c a yard.

27-INCH RUFFLED FLOUNCINGS
.For children's garments. Sheer
Swiss material, with Val. lace inset:.

98c

and combination designs, ex¬

traordinary value at, yard 79c
54-INCH FLOUNCINGS.Very deephand-loom embroidery designs on

line Swiss, worth $2 25 to $3.00
a yard: wonderful value ^ J

Bands to match, 25c and 39c a yd.

FOUR PROSTRATIONS
WITH MERCURY AT 93

n

City Swelters Under Intense
Heat Wave. Which Spreads

Everywhere.

KIOSK CLIMBS UP TO 100

Cool Rains Promised by Weather
Bureau Failed to Bring

Relief.

With the cooling rains promised by
Washington failing of realization, ami
ithe entire absence of anything In the
nature of a wind or breeze, the city
¦weltered yesterday under the hottest
tun this year. At 3 o'clock the station
ut Chimborar.o reported a temperature
of »3 degrees in the shade.the high¬
est point reached during the day. For
the first time this year the tropical
¦weather Claimed human toll. Five
prostrations were reported as a result
of the Intense heat.

Fuur Heat Victim*,
lu ni victims, nil of whom were

treated by Dr. " T. linwklnsi ambu¬
lance surgeon of the City lloxpltul,
Ht're ns followsi

J. J. fookr, of <IIT Stockton Street.
South Richmond, ovcrcunie v*hlle ut
ivork at the Stiutliern Move Workn.

l.trwln (allem colored, overcome In
alley between Franklin nntl Main
streets, from Eighth to Mnth Streets,
David Page, colored, of (lid North

Thirtieth Street, overcome while at
Work on the new market building nt
Seventeenth uud Grace streets.
Loulx Unwell, colored, of 1018 South

i.oiniiurd > Street, overcome nt Hublu-
.son and .Main Streets,

Compared with .Juno days of pre¬
vious years, yesterday hovered near
'the record. The hottest June day re¬
corded at the local office was June S.
11 >¦ :¦ f«. when the mercury roso to within
one degree ot th« century mark. On
iJune 23 of last year the heat record
of S5 degrees was the highest for that
jmonth. On June 22. 1911, the ther¬
mometer stood B^i?-.the same as yes¬
terday's reconj. _.l'.nl«»ss the ra'ns
promised by the weather man ma¬
terialize to-day tho thermometer
"promises to attain new height?, with
¦the probability of a corresponding In¬
crease In the record of prostrations.

An Usual, the Kiosk Was On*.
Wayfarers through CapUol Square

.fled in dismay from the official registerjlri the kiosk, whirh at 3:30 o'clock
"yesterday afternoon stood a fraction
above tne 100 mark. There Is some-[thing afcout the mere suggestion of
100 degrees Fahrenheit that makes
spirits droop ami collars wilt. and
¦those who looked once upon the kiosk
(lost no time in getting away. A large
,t, umber crowded the shady benches
mround the fountains nil day.

But while f-3 |n the shade, is any¬
thing but comforting to a a big. btisy,clty which works every day In street
and factory, optimists may gather
leomfort from the thought that it Is not
i"i .¦¦ any m*n:i« as hot as It can get InRichmond. The Weather Bureau Is
authority for the statement that on(August 11, 1900, the mercury attained
* height of 102 degrees.the heat rec¬
ord f.->r the pa?t thirteen years./ Charleston, P. C. with f'fi degrees,(was th( hottest city in the United,States yesterday. Jacksonville, Nor¬
folk. Raleigh and Savannah all fared
.worse than Richmond by one degree.

OSTEOPATHS TO MEET
-vet: '.nt'ieting of Aftftortntfon Will lie In

Richmond
. rMchmond will he the next place «- mr»t-lr.r of Virginia Osteopathie Associa¬tion, which ht\a its sam'-annual s.sMon Iii.Norfolk J-aturriay Papers on profession's!si.t-:*ets vi-:' read by i»r. George F. Font
sr.d Dr. William D. Bowen. of thi. c)ty,<>*h»r paperi w«-r«- by Dr. ut. I. Ilidhard-
«'.n of Norfolk, and Dr. Herbert S Bller, of Rt&unton.

Th<- assot lation <\'.f. a prareful thing Ir
ISdcptlng reioiutiorjs Ot regret at the rt.rit!
of Dr. Rawley w. Martin, of Dvnrhl.urir
p-ejldcnt of the state Board .of lliaith sncof the Htat* Board of Medical Bxamln-
r r-

savingTbank
RICHMOND
I1I7E.MAIN5T.

Everyone! y shoM ¦»>» «rpr»
in<l make It e»rn Interest
<olIkr starts an account.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

BOY ACCIDENTALLY
SHOOIS HIMSELF

Kenneth Tomlinson Badly
Wounded While Cleaning

a Revolver.
Wh'le cleaning a. revolver yesterday

afternoon at 2 o'clock. Kenneth L
Tomlinson, nineteen years old, accord¬
ing to a statement made last night by
hi: brother-in-law, Herman B. Kasten,
wjth whom he makes his home, at 30G
North Meadow Street, accidentally dis¬
charged the weapon and probably
fatally wounded himself In the abdo¬
men. At St. Duke's Hospital It was
said last night that h's condition was
critical.
Tomlinson was In an upper room

when the pistol, of .32 oalibre. was
discharged. Hearing the shot. his
sister rushed upstairs and found him
lylncr upon the floor, with great
quantities of blood gushing from a
bullet wound. Medical aid was hur-
rledly summoned, and in a short while
several surgeons were on hand. The
automobile ambulance of the City1Hospital also responded to an emerg¬
ency call, but the services of Its
surgeon were not needed.
The serious condition of the hoy

Was at once realized, and he was rush¬
ed tojst. Luke's Hospital In a private
ambulance with all possible speed. He
was operated on by Dr. Stuart Mc-
Gulre. At the time his chance of
recovery was considered doubtful.
Mr. Kosten said that lift was not

aware that Tomlinson owned a re¬
volver, or any other weapon.

Illjthcvri.v Ansovlntlon Meeting,
President Henry \v. Anderson an¬il inced yesterday that a meeting ..fthe hoard ot directors of the Rich¬mond-Washington Highway Corpora¬tion would !«. held In his office thismorning. At this meeting all canvass¬

ers will bo checked up and final plansmade for closing tho campaign for$100,000 towards t tie construction of
a great highway from this city to thenational capital. It la considered prob¬able that the fund will be raised nythe end of this week.

PLAINTIFF WINS
IN TUICU SUIT

Jury Returns Verdict for $20,000
Against Sultan Motor Car

Company.
Having had the ease under con¬

sideration since Saturday, the. Jury in
the Law and Equity Court late yes-I tcrduy afternoon rendered a verdict
of {20,000 for tho plaintiff in the suit
Of the Virginia Taxl-Servlce Company
against the Sultan Motor Car Com¬
pany. The hearing of a motion by the
defense to set aside the verdict as
contrary to law and evidence was
deferred In order to allow time for
communication with officers of the
company and attorneys In New York.J Tiie suit wus originally brought
against the sultan Motor Car Com-
pany and the Otis Elevator Company,
and was' for H&.OOO. On Saturday.Judge Crump released the elevator
company, leaving the Sultan Company
the sole defi ndant.
The plaintiff in its declaration com-II plained that the cars. fourteen in

j I number, purchased from the Sultan
Motor Car Company were not up tcI contract specifications; that the powetI supplied by the engines was not suf-
liclt m for tue work required of th«
cars In till? city, and that they wert
In mans th respects inadequate.The contract, a copy of which was
made ;i part of the declaration, stipu¬lated that tl hin« should be fre.
from all structural defects when do-
I'vered, and thai the sultan Companjwould be responsible for any othei
<-:.:. .-ts which might develop aftei
..!..¦ ycar> servlci II wan liege«
that the defendants lalle 1 to perforn
their par! of the contract In this ifI spect, refusing t" remedy or repali
any defects.

Tl:e plaintiffs were represented bjO'Flaherty Pulton. and th* rif.
fendants by Edirar n. 'English andi Charles V. Meredith.

SARAH JOHNSON
WINS FLY PRIZE

Takes First Money in Swat Con¬
test, With Big Lead Over

Boy Scouts.

WORLD'S RECORD BROKEN

Church Hill Girl Will Use Money
to Help Pay for College

Education.

On t/hc last lap of an exciting r*icc
S.arah Johnson yesterday won ll.it
prize !n The Times-Dispatch fly swat-
t.'n'z contei-t by a eomfortaible lead of
110,300. The Boy Scout?, who (pressed
the Church Hill girl hard for t2»e vic¬
tory, fell by >Lhis wayside on the Ann',
count, and finished a 'jad second. While
ohc Scouts sp-nln'ted nobly, turning: In
a k.il of ST.000 yesterday afternoon.
Sarah showed them a clean pair Ol
heels by making an entry of 151.000. jrepresenting her work since Saturday
noon.

In th? colored division, Inez Harris
won first prize. Violet Crump fell into
second place, and Cecil Whlblsy cap¬
tured third money from Ja^k "West.
The other prize-winners were strung
out "behind the leaders.

To Help Get Kdiiontlon.
There Is s-om-drthlng In the winning

of this prize to Sara* Johnson hrside
the mere acquisition of so mn.-n
money, it brings her a step nearer the
realization of h?-r amfbltion. In her
modest, iitiissumlnr way. shi? said yes¬
terday that the |25 would ''.">e added to
he- savings already in bank, which are
to he used to gratify a'thirst fcr know¬
ledge and to equip her for a life work.
Sarah's ambition Is to become a teach¬
er. Her parents promised her a high
school course 1* she finished the Kra.m-
mar school work, and she passed her
last examination !n the grammar sschool
while rhe contest was most exciting.
This money which she won by her

determirmd swatting win help to irivn
her a teacher".* tra.inlng .oo-urs? once
she is out of the hi;rh school. She
looked like a very small girl yesterday,
staggering Into th" Health Department
with thr»e "hoxc- cf files. She ftvas too
modest to taik much about h^rsrl
and the little that was learned was
given out b.y a member of her fanriD
The Boy Scouts will use their $

to buy a tent for the trocp and for
Oth'tir equipment, as fair as tho mori'yholds out. Thes.« bovs fought a m-anlyfight against th« Church Hill girl,
scorning to take advar.tatre of their
brave little opponent, end altogethi
put up a contest that w.xf clenn .from
start to finish. Inez Harris, the col¬
ored prizewinner, 'trill give her 120
to h*r moth jr.

Come and Get Vonr Mobpt.
The winners will he paid by checkthis afternoon at the business office ofTh.l Times-Dispatch. .All childrenwhose names appear <n thi» list printed

at ti'.^ head of this column are request¬ed to call at the Viusinpss office at So'clock this afternoon and claim therewa.rd for their labor. The counts
upon whicb the atvar.Is "wece mad>»have been verified and checked ovir,and .vre official. If. however, ar.y con¬testant has receipts to shew that amistake nas >>ctm maldl}, complaintshould ne .enters! Jrnirniedlately thismorning with tho contest c<-mm!tb>c,-which Is headed iby Neil T>. S-il'.s.This contest held by The Times-TV.s-patch has "broken a'.l world's recordsfor similar crusades. Almos-t every ex¬isting mark has h#on upset, and thetotal kill of s.u.loo flies mudc yester¬day will probably stand fcr a long!time as the record performance. Sarahhas registered an almost ur..rt»acha.h:emark with her total slaughter, and Ieven the Boy Scouts, In sceend p!ae#have "beaten the -world's record .'r>\more than 100.000.

AMONG THE SPEEDERS
.!. It. rnNThnll, Jr., Fined In County, Takesitn Appen I.Squire Smith, of llenrtco. Jn emulationo. Justice John, clapped a $:!) fine on J I!PaschteU, Jr., yesterday when the latterW8!1 brought before him on the ci'iartfc- ofspeeding. Tho tine Imposed Is near themaximum penalty provided by the law« ofthe county, end the defendant immediatelynoted an appeal.
Following the severe report of the grandJ'jry some time ago. tho U»nrlco authori¬ties set on foot a crusade against recklessdrlvliiK on tho line roads of the county,but effort* ao far have, been attended withbut moderate success, lloro cmphntlc ao-tlr(n Is expected from tJie. neit grand J-.iry,to whom the deplorable misuse of thecounty boulevards will bo presented.

NEWH0USE CANDIDATE
Well Known Virginian Wnnts to lte Door-1keeper ut Ralllmore.Colonel P. Morton Kewhouse, of Culpeper,Is a candidate for a place as assistantdoorkeeper In the National DemocraticConvention In liaitimore. ille Is makingan earnest, canvass for the appointment.and. wlth.lhe backing of National Commit-)teeman J. Taylor Bllyaon «nd others,ee'ms he Js likely to be sticcessful.For several sessions Colonel Newhousehas been first doorkeeper In the VirginiaHouse of Delegates, of which ?ie wasformerly a member. The fierce frown withwhich he Is nont to overawe the galleriesIn the .«täte Capitol, save jenen It Is Mile,Iwith suffragists. !« expected to be erfrcttviIn calming the hl«h spirits of Democratswho. with victory In the air. seek to gainunawarrnnted admission to the conventionhall.

Fly Contest Winners.
WHITE.

First Prise, »23.
Sarub Johnson.080,040

Sceouil Price, »15.-
Boy Scouts.077,110

Third Prise, "10.
Ucorgv O. Haaki.1S7.010

Fourth Price, *5.
Floyd Ilrynut.100,330

Ten Prices, 91 each.
Mrt hod lue Mlaslou BoJ »...-108,140
Adelaide Miles.IGB,T«I
Joe Painter.na.oso
Frnnk Mlonl. 71,434
Joe Onenty. 70,500
Carlrsl« Moore. 81,1114
Clare Hurch. 45,400
Philip Uoadnla. 44,700
William Lewis. 42,070
Sherwood Couraow. 40,533

COLOREU.
First Price. $20.
Inez Murrt«.230,080

Second Prise, «10.
Violet CrUmp.1S0.420

Third Price. *5.
Cecil Whitley.155.300

Ton Price* of *l eneb.
Jack We»t.142.G0O
Ellen Moore.12I.M42
Edwnrd Johnson.107,100
ülndnlln«. Murrey. 77.05S
Anna Wllllnnui. 5S.250
Goldls Norrcll. 50,470
tlllle Jenkins. 48,380
Clementine Clnrk. 43.750
Joe Ovcrton. 30,100
rniil Hovis. 33.300

Totol flics killed.4,450,000
Killed yestcrduy. S54.020
By white division. 405,400
By colored division. 588.020

FINED FOR BEING
DRUNK ON DUIY

Patrolman Warriner Taxed $150'
by Police Board.Tait Fined

for Going to Sleep.
On the theory thai '.: Is more

economical, the Board of Police Com¬
missioners last night decided that Chief
of Police should be provided with an
sutomoblie. A resolution was adopted
asking the City Council for an appro¬
priation of $11,000 for this purpose.
Chief of Police Werner now- uses a

trap for h*s tours of the city, and It
Is the belief of tho board that he can

:ovcr a great deal n.o:e territory by
the use of a motor car.

Three officers were arraigned be¬
fore the board on various charges.
Patrolman B. R. Warriner, of the]P-rst District, was tried for being!

"runk while on duty. He was found]
sullty and fined $150. He was also]
severely reprimanded.
Patrolman W. G. Tait, of the First

District. was convicted of being
isleep while on duty. He was lined
$ 5 and reprimanded.

Traffic Officer W. D. Schlief, of the
Second District, who wvas reported by
i citizen for conduct unbecoming an
Dflicer. was acquitted. His trial con¬
sumed more than two hours. He was
ids Ised, however, that It was Im¬
proper for an officer to arrest a per¬
son for addressing personal remarks
to him.

FAKE INTERVIEW
WITH CHAIRMAN

Ellyson Misquoted on Presiden¬
tial Situation in Norfolk

Paper.
State Chairman J. Taylor Elly.-oji/

last night disdain.el a reported inter-i
view published In le Norfolk Virgin-
lan-Pllot of yesterday, In which ne Is
represented as expressing the opinion
that Representative Oscar W. Under¬
wood would be the ''cmocratlc nominee
for President of the L'nited States.
"Since the name et the Alabamian

was mentioned," Mr Ellyson was quot¬
ed as saying. "I .ve. talked with a
good many people both North and South
In regard to Underwood, and. strange
to say. it is only .- itherners who still
harbor the Idea t:. :t the time Is not
yet ripe for a II. below Mason and
Dlxon'a Eine to be President again. In
no instance have iund a man In the
North In recent months who cherished
any such Idea. 1 t love New York is
going to support uderwood at Balti¬
more, and that will count a good deal
for a starter. Personally T have reached
the conclusion ti Underwood wlV
make a much mori available candidate
than Harmon, of
Mr Ellyson sal ist night he had no

recollection of such interview or
of expressing t sentiments therein
contained.

I Who Is the Richest I
Man In the World?

A little boy of inquiring mind and cttrii asked this
qucstoin the other day. expecting to be loir] nie especial
individual. The answer given htm is the real wer. It ap¬
plies EVERYW HERE: "The richest man in tl world is the
man who is GENUINELY HAPPY" Our id. of a GENU-
INELY HAPPY man is one who live-, with his income
and saves enough to help make O l HERS II Y.

American National Bank I
of Richmond, Virginia, s

is in business to serve you. That business j< to help you I
save money and help you spend it judiciously, There are I
many other points of service about our institul ;, which will B
contribute to your convenience, comfort.happiness. ";

If you are planning a trip, arrange, with us for Travelers'
Checks,or Letters of Credit. They are GOOD EVERY¬
WHERE.

Mail Bags Handled by Driver
Destroyed and Mail Thor¬

oughly Fumigated.

ANOTHER CASE DOWNTOWN

.\cgro Employed as Workman at
New Bank Building Also

Stricken.

A sharp fright was 'njected Into the
downtown steilen of the city yester¬
day by the discovery of smallpox
cases at the post-office and at the new

building being erected for the First
National Bank at Ninth und Main |
Streets. While neither c-ise appeared |virulent upon medical examination.
both hud passed tho incipient stage. I
und were capable of spreading tho
infection. Both cases were brought to
'the attention of Or. C. C. Hudson, of
tho Health Department. yesterday
morning, and received prompt emerg¬
ency treatment.
As an offset to the outbreak. Dr.

Huuson und the health officials ad-
viced wholesale vuccinatlon. As tho
Health Department no longer eniorcus
compulsory vaccination and does \gratuitously only as much as can bo
uone by Dr. Hudson, most of those In I
;.ny way exposed to the contagion will
have to seek the services of a regular
I.Vuctttloner. Not only the homes of I
the two patients were thoroughly fuml-
gated and quarantined, but the articles
which had touched their hands were jdestroyed or disinfected. |Mnll Haifa Destroyed.
The most threatening of the two,

casts Is the one discovered In tho
post-office, because of the number of jpeople who were exposed. The victim
Is Joe Harris, of 4"'j Kutherlne ctreet.
who drives a mail wagon. Harris was
taken sick on Juno «. going to bed on
Juno 10, when ho broke out with what
he thought was n case of chlckenpox.In spite of his conditio*, he reportedfor work yesterday morning early, jand made two trips to the Chesapeake i
and Ohio Hallway Stat'on before his ]appearance attracted the attention of
post-office employes.
The marks on his face finally so

alarmed the authorities that Dr. Hud¬
son was appealed to for an examlna-
tlon. As soon as the official dlscov-
ered the real nature of the disease
he rushed Harr'a to the smallpox hos¬
pital, ordered the mall bags which hadbeen handled "by Harris burned and
thoroughly fumigated the ma'llng
raom. Harrises home was disinfected
.\nd put under quarantine.

Fortunately, pr. Hudson succeeded
In obtaining the ma I bags which
Harris had taken to the station and
had tbei,i burned Immediately. The
mall wagon was disinfected, and an
employes who were either directly or
Indirectly exposed were vaccinated.
The official further advised the vueel-
nation of employes In the Chesapeake
und Ohio station.

Whole Lodge Exposed.
The second case, that of Mitchell

Braxton, a r.egro laborer ltv'ng at ISO
North Twenty-seventh Street, and em¬
ployed by the Fuller Construction
Company In the erection of the First
National Rank skyscraper, was brought
to Dr. Hudson's attention a few hours
later. Braxton was taken sick June
P. and broke out with smallpox oni
Saturday. During the. Interim be¬
tween his first illness and the actualjappearance of the marks. Braxton
was visited by a number of negroes,
most of whom are members of a col-1
orctl organization known ns Israel,Ledge.
After putting Braxton's house under]rigid quarantine, Dr. Hudson began

the task of learning who had been
exposed to the Infection. Much to!
the relief of those connected With the;
construction of the bank bu'lding. thc;
luulth official does not bel'eve there]Is alarming danger of an epidemic
from this case discovered among the
laborers there.

Besides ordering the burning of all I
tools or instruments handled by Brax- I
ton in his work. Dr. Hudson udvlsed
tho vaccination of all negroes employ¬
ed In the same (tang with the sick
man. Braxton will be moved to the
smallpox hospital as soon as possible.

Six Canes Under Treatment.
Being unable to find the addresses

of negroes, nil of whom were direct¬
ly exposed to the Infection. Dr. Hud¬
son aska that the list be published In
order that any one whose namo ap¬
pears here may bo apprised of bis
danger and be vaccinated this morn¬
ing. These men were callers at Brax¬
ton's house yesterday and were di¬
rectly exposed to the disease: Henry
Thorbs, Zr-ch Hicks, Sam White.
Thomas llarretl, .lames Minis, Felix
Rice. Henry Hartfield, Walter Atker-
son. Richard Sully, Isaac Roane, John
Pcgram, George Moss, Hea Herbert,
Robert Nelson and Robert Allen.
The appearance of these two cases

br'ngs the total number of smallpox
patients under treatment In Richmond
at this time up to six. While this
condition is alarming at first glance,
the- health officials find that none of
the detected cases Is of a virulent
type, and they are confident that tho
outbreak can be smothered.
While Harris's handling r>f the

mail bags was enough to spread the
Infection If tho bags had been sent
out. there Is practically no dangerthat the germs could have been com¬
municated to the letters Inside. To
be On the safe sidr. however. l>r. Hud¬
son had all of the mall handled by the
negro fumigated. "

j
florin! of Aldermen Culled.

President Robert Whlttet, Jr.. oftho Board of Aldermen, yesterday call¬ed a meeting of the Board to be held
to-morrow nitrht at S o'clock Theregular monthly business will be
tin n sacted.

Amonr; the Imjportanl matters tcjI be taken up by the Board at thismeeting will be the »ward of thci$50,000 eontrnct for the smooth pav-Ilug of Broad Street to I. .1. Smith &Co., and the Ferguson ordlna nee, pro-;Ihlbltlng officers Of the city from hold-jlug offices In any political part v. Both!
measures come to the Board fromthe common Council.

Mnrringe Licenses.
The following marriage license?

were Issued yesterday In the office of
the clerk of the Hustings Court:

Dr. Ernest r. T.evy and Mary Eliz-i
nheth Petwller: Ro: ert F. Ferr'tor
and Rosa Ethel Clnrltr: Will Milt*
Whltehurai and Annie Bnrrus? Crane:
James Smith and Evu T.orelU Fnwlkes:
Early O. Wingo nnd Bettle May High;
T.otiln Fox. of Philadelphia, and Sarah
Kehsehter. of this city. James Melvln
McCabe and Mary Teresa McGuire.

$19.50 for Suits Worth Up to $30
The second week of the sale starts this morning. It's im¬

portant enough to merit your prompt attention. With the
Suit get a G.-R. Special Straw at $1.66.

Gans-Rady Company
DISTILLER HELD
FOR EVADING TAX

Thomas Roberts Charged With
Blocking Whiskey and

Threatening Officer.
Thomas Roberts, manager and part

owner of tho Henrlco Distilling Com¬
pany, was urreeted yesterday by Di¬
vision Deputy E. P. Southward, of
the local revenue force, on tho charge
of violating the United States rovenuo
laws and threatening an officer In
the discharge of his duty. Tho spc- I
ciflc charge upon wh'ch he was held
alleges that ho evaded tho government
tux on part of the spirits manufact¬
ured at his plant by removing un-
laxpald whiskey to a place other than
the warehouse designated by law.
While on an official visit to tho

plant yesterday Deputy Southward
caught sight of a negro carting away
from the distillery several barrels of
whiskey upon which there wore no
revenue seals. According to the reve¬
nue olilcer. he begun at once to ex¬
amine tho barrels, when Roberts, who
wus 'ii charge of tho distillery, rush..d
from the otllce with un axe in his
hands and threatened him. The latter
telephoned tho Richmond oillco for
reinforcements, and Deputies M. -d.
Williams and J. M. l'rltchard. In
charge of Colonel W. H. Cnapman, re¬
sponded.

Held Inder «500 Uond.
Roberts was at once arrested and

taken before United states Commis¬
sioner Melvth Flegenhelmer, who hell
h,lm for trial In the Federal court un¬
der a |5')0 bond. No action had up
to a late hour been tuken by tho
authorities with regard to the plant
of the distillery, although the o.ff«--:is-
Is serious enough In Its nature to ren¬
der the establishment liable to seizure.
On a similar charge tho plant of tho
Broad Rock Distilling Company. of
Chesterlleld county, was last January
seized, and later ordered forfeited to
the government.
Tho wagon and team of mules, as

well as tho three barrels of whiskey
which figured In yesterday's ar¬
rest wore seized. Tending further pro¬
ceedings, the distilling plant was left
in charK? of the storekeeper guagc.-
und several deputies.

WARRANT FOR ADKINS
Bookbinder ftisu-ged tilth Vila* UnionIj»bel Without Authority.5. B. Adklns, a bookbinder, was arrestedlast night on n warrant sworn out by h T.Webber, charging him '»Ith using the" trade¬
mark of the Allied Printing Trades Coun¬cil, of Richmond, without having aut.'.orltyto do so.
.Adklns. It ii-ii said, hid e contract toprint rards for a candidate for the CityCouncil, nnd Is accused o? having used thetrademark In question Mis <l»fi nee. It la

understood, win be that he did not printthe cards, but auolet the contract to ai
printer who had authority to use theemblem.
'.earning that a warrant had been Issuedfor him Adklns surrendered at the SecondPolice Station, where he ut once gave ball.

LOCAL TITLE RETAINED
Act of Congress Iioes Not Interfere With

Name " Virginia Voltintoern."
Various newspapers throughout the eoun-l

tr> .seem to have made the mistake of sup-posing that the new army bill wipes Out:
the distinctive appellation! g.ven by the
states to their militia bodies, submerging
all In the general term "National ejuard "

This would destroy the term "Vlrg n'.a Vo.-i
untt.er«." by which the troops of this State
are lega'ly and officially known.
Army Journals point out that as tbj. bill I

passed the House of Representatives It eon-!
tnlntd the general term "organized militia."
The Senate amended It so as to read "or¬
ganized militia or National Guard,'- .but In
conference the words "or National Guard"
were stricken out This leaves tho designa¬
tion "organized ml'.ltla." which covers all
local terma. such "Kentucky State Ouards."
"Volunteer Mültlaa cf Massachusetts." and
"Virginia Volunteers."

HAD NIMM!!
TO ENTER COURT

Tyler Is Fined $2 by Justice
Crutchfield for Walking Into

Crowded Room.
For violating the rule of entering

1) v. Police Court when not directly
Interested in any case on trial and
without permission, William Tyler
was lined tz yesterday morning by
Justice Crutchfteld. With nearly 100
cases to be disposed of, the court¬
room was unusually crowded with
witnesses and prisoners. Tyler, It
was said, persisted in entering with¬
out a permit. He succeed in gaining
ac ess, only to be reported to tho
oiirt and lined. This is the first case

of Its kind which hus occurred in
months.
Arthur Hughes, colored, was fined

5.'.'. iinel costs for disorderly conduct
in the office of the Richmond Transfer
Company and resisting Officers Napier,
LelSS and Stephens. Annie Reed, col¬
ored, who was arrested with Hughes,
for refusing to move an! Interfering
In the arrest, was fined $10 nnd costs.
Orcen Smith, colored, was fined $10

and costs for disorderly conduct in
Monro'c Park.
.Joseph' Jeffries, colored. w,ns fined

$20 nnd costs, for assaulting Kmmet
Oracely, also colored, with a stick.
Thomas Harris, colored, was fined

$100 and placed under $100 bond for
twelve months for carrying a conceal¬
ed weapon
John Harvey, colored, was fined $2.1

and costs for refusing to move when
ordereel to do so by the police and
resisting Officers Rold and Kldd.
Reld testified that the negro hit him
on the hand when he was place under
arrest.
Charles Hamlln. colored, was fined

$2'i and costs for disorderly conduct
On the premises of Annie Dlghtfoot.

WILL FACE BOARD
Annual Examination of Appli¬

cants for State License Be¬
gins To-Morrow.

Scores of applicants for license to
practice medicine In this State camo
to tho city yesterday in anticipationof the annual meeting of tho Stato
Board of Medical Examiners. Bcforo
this hoard must appear for examina¬
tion all tho graduates of medical
schools who dcslro to practice in Vir¬
ginia.

Registration of candidates will be¬
gin at 10 o'clock this morning at
Richmond College, and will continue
throughout the day. Tho roll win not
be completed until to-night, and prior
to tho close, It will be Impossible to
say how many will take the examina¬
tion. In recent years the; number had
varied from ISO to 200.
Tho examination proper will begin

at Richmond College to-morrow morn¬
ing at 9 o'clock, and will continue for
three "lays. Several weeks.perhaps
a month.must elapse before the list
of successful candidates will be ready
to he announced.

Requirements liaised.
The new law. as parsed by the last

DcKlslature, is tlow In effect. It
makes many changes In the pro.-edure
of examination and In the qualifica¬
tion of applicants. The most Im¬
portant change Is the requirement of
academic training.
No medical school In Virginia may

now confer tho degree of bachelor
or doctor of medicine until the can¬
didate has filed with the Institution
conf^rrlpp It the cert'flcate of the
State Board '.f Education that before
hettlnnlng the first annual medical
course counting toward the degree, lie
had either graduated front a register-
el college, or satisfactorily completed
a full course (four years> In a reg¬
istered academy or h'gh school, or had
a preliminary education considered
and accepted by the State Board of
Education »n fully equivalent, or
passed Sta^e Board of Education ex¬
aminations seccrlng sufficient acade¬
mic counts in accordance with the
standard of the Association of Ameri¬
can Medical Colleges or their full
equivalent.
The State Board of Medical Ex¬

aminers will meet at Richmond Col¬
lege to-night. It will then map out
the procedure of the examination,
choosing the branches to be consider¬
ed each day.

It will he the duty of the board to
elect a president, to succeed the late
Or. Rawley \v. Martin, of Lyrichburg.
There Is a vacancy on the bosrd. tho
Oovernor having as yet made no ap¬
pointment to succeed Or. Hartln The
full hoard has fifteen members.three
st large, one from each congressional
^- strict, and two homeopaths.
The only members In the city last

night were: Dr. R. P. Martin. of
Stuart, secretary; Dr. Herbert Old. of
Norfolk; Dr. .T. E. Warriner. of Brook
Hill: Dr. H. S. Corey, of Richmond,
and Dr. O. C Wright, of Jarratl's.

II. I.. Ityril on Flonrd.
Hurry Floyd Byrd, c.f W;r.ch,»sle.r.

h is hen appointed by Gaverr.or Ma nr.
a member Of the hoard cf directors of
the State Normal and Industrial School
for Women at Harrlsonburg.

Kl.50 TO NORFOLK AND VA. REACH
On MonunHewtal-AII Saints' excursion.
Wisd/rvesday. June i^ See ad_

Several good rooms still vacant on
the S. £?. "Main," from Baltimore to
Bremen, June 26. Apply at once to

Richmond Transfer Co.
SOD E. Mnln Street.

Good Roofing
and "Pearl" Roofing

the Same.

RICHMOND, VA.

Common Sense
Every piece of poor work that rocs out

of a lundry brings back its own penalty.
Every one of our employees are taught

this fact.so wc have reached a point, of
efficiency that guarantees the besi work.

Rough Dry Family Wash, 6c a pound.
Phone us. Monroe 1958 or 1959.

The Royal Laundry
M. B. Florsheim, Proprietor,
311 N. Seventh Street.

For niistnea» Stationery,
Specify

u. s.
BANK BOND

Tho paper that gives Increased ef-
fcctiveness at no additional cost.

B. W. Wilson Paper Co.,
Richmond, Va.
sole Distributors»


